LA CAUSA FALL SPORTS EVENTS
Providing youth and adult sports thru family and community recreation events!

- **COMMUNITY OPEN COURT DAY:**
  (CPLC COMMUNITY CENTER)
  Saturday, September 30th from 9:00AM - 12:00PM

- **YOUTH FALL BREAK BASKETBALL CLINIC:**
  (CPLC COMMUNITY CENTER)
  Friday, October 13th from 8:30AM - 5:30PM

- **YOUTH FALL BASKETBALL LEAGUE BEGINS:**
  (CPLC COMMUNITY CENTER)
  Tuesday’s and Thursday’s, 6:00PM-8:00PM
  October 17th thru December 5th

- **LA CAUSA HOOPS YOUTH BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT:**
  (CPLC COMMUNITY CENTER)
  Saturday, December 9th from 9:00AM - 3:00PM

- **SPOOKY ADULT KICKBALL FUNDRAISING TOURNAMENT:**
  (CENTRAL PARK REC CENTER)
  Saturday, October 28th from 9:00AM - 4:00PM
  $200 tournament fee per team, 9 players minimum

- **TURKEY BALL ADULT KICKBALL FUNDRAISING TOURNAMENT**
  (CENTRAL PARK REC CENTER)
  Saturday, November 18th from 9:00AM - 4:00PM
  $200 tournament fee per team

- **ADULT 3 ON 3 FELIZ NAVIDAD FUNDRAISING BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT**
  (CPLC COMMUNITY CENTER)
  Saturday, December 16th, 9:00AM - 3:00PM
  $50 Registration Fee/Per Team

REGISTRATION & MORE INFO
CONTACT:
ROLANDO RHYMES - COORDINATOR OF COMMUNITY ATHLETICS
ROLANDO.RHYMES@CPLC.ORG
602- 837- 4635
CPLC COMMUNITY CENTER
(Carl Hayden)
3216 W. VAN BUREN
PHX, AZ 85009
CENTRAL PARK RECREATION CENTER
(CENTRAL PARK REC CENTER)
140. E TONTO
PHX, AZ 85003

In partnership with

FAMILY EMPOWERMENT
#LaCulturaCura

*All proceeds benefit youth enrichment programming*